[Revoking the driver's license, assessment of driver competence, re-education and therapy in alcohol offenses: approaches to a necessary reorientation].
After representing figures and facts about drinking behaviour and drinking-driving offences of the 45 mio. drivers in Germany counter-measures for DWI-offenders are dealt with. The proceedings practised so far are critically analysed and new approaches are discussed. Primarily reviewed are special preventive measures and here particularly the selection procedure usually applied in Germany, in which on demand of the driver licensing authorities the question is to be answered by expert opinions whether there is to be reckoned with driving under the influence in die future, too. It is pointed out that the expert opinions are not valid enough for making a distinct decision in an individual case. Validity coefficients obtained in evaluation studies lie between phi = 0 and .28, raising the expectancy value of 50% resulting by chance at best only on to 65%. Moreover the psychological interview is understandably burdened with faked answers of the explored person, in several cases increased by a specific, professionally managed preparation for the testing situation. As a way out of the dilemma expert opinions prognosticating driver behaviour should be waived in favour of making diagnoses and proposals for treatment. The timing of regranting the driver license is then only determined by the revocation period pronounced by the court and by the performance of the measures recommended by the experts and demanded by the licensing authority. As a support for such a procedure a more consistent and resolute administration of the judicial revocation of driver license with longer periods for repeaters should be provided. Besides there is necessary a wider range of rehabilitation programs for drivers with alcoholic problems.